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Resolve are delighted to announce we now have the 
following dental manuals all written and waiting for you. 
All the manuals are branded and personalised  
(where possible) to your practice.

•	 Human	ResouRces - everything to ensure  
you comply with Employment law

•	 WoRk	HealtH	and	safety - everything to 
ensure you comply with WHS

•	 InfectIon	contRol	- everything to ensure  
you comply with IC

•	 PRactIce	PolIcIes - all the policies your staff  
need to sight prior to employment with you

•	 staff	Handbooks - 5 copies per order to  
present to your staff to ensure they know what  
is expected of them

DO YOU DREAM
of having all your documents, 
policies, template letters and 
forms in one place, but just 
never seem to have the time?

PRACTICE BRANDED MANUALS
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you	can	buy	all	these	manuals	for
only	$65+gst*	per	week

Once you complete the on-line questionnaire we 
will have them delivered directly in your practice  
along with a USB with all your documents on for  
you to amend if things change within 4 weeks.

* payments are over 52 weeks

• Save hours in admin time, we have them already  
written and waiting for you

• Become more organised and structured with  
clearly set out documents 

• Easy weekly payments to spread the cost

The manuals are so valuable for organisation and structure 
within the dental business. Understandably you will have 
some of these documents, but I guarantee you will not have 
all of the documents that we have put together for you. 
After working in over 200 dental practices of all different  
sizes we know what you need to make your job easier and  
less stressful.

Call today 1300	367	340 
or click on resolve-dms.com.au

to get started today

IT IS REALLY EASY,	
you	just	have	to	complete	an	on-line	
questionnaire	so	we	can	personalise	
your	manuals	as	much	as	possible

Why reinvent the wheel?! We have over  

28 years of Dental Management experience 

and have created a product that is invaluable 

for Dental Practice Managers.


